Sustainable CT
Well-Stewarded Land and Natural Resources
Working Group Members

Co-Chairs:

Chet Arnold - Co-Director, Uconn CLEAR
Don Stein - First Selectman, Town of Barkhamsted

Committee Members:

Aaron Budris - Naugatuck Valley COG
Ben Oko - Ridgefield Conservation Comm/Ridgefield Action Comm for the Environment
Chuck Litty - Boston Architechtural College, Sustainable Design Program
Colleen Murphy - Dunning-Hixon Center for Urban Ecology, Yale
David Radka - CT Water
Denise Savageau - Conservation Commission, Town of Greenwich
Eileen Fielding - Farmington River Watershed
George Moore - Lyme Land Conservation Trust
Guy West - Clean Water Action
John Guszkowski - CME Associates
John Hudak - Regional Water Authority
Liz Lacy - National Park Service
Maureen Fitzgerald - Town of Waterford
Phil Chester - Town of Lebanon
Rebecca Andreucci - South Central COG
Robert Rubbo - Torrington Area Health District
Sean Hayden - Northwest Conservation District
Tom Worthley - University of Connecticut Extension

ISE Support Contact:
Jessica LeClair - leclairj@easternct.edu